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The State of New Hampshire
Town of Roxbury
Warrant
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury in the County of Cheshire
in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Roxbury Meeting House in said
Roxbury on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, next at 7:00 of the clock in
the evening, to act upon the following subject.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
Appropriation $7,375.00.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$2,000.00 for salaries and expense of Police Department.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,700.00 for Town Welfare, Old Age Assistance.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$200.00 for purchase and maintenance of forest fire equipment.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$314.77 for Town Road Assistance.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$200.00 for upkeep of cemeteries.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow
money in anticipation of taxes, and incur interest expense of not more
than $500.00.
9. To see if thf Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$100.00 for a contingency fund.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$3,500.00 for summer and $6,500.00 for winter road maintenance.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$96.50 to support the mental health service program of Monadnock
Family and Mental Health Service.
12. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $6,052.48
for highway construction and reconstruction.
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Selectmen's Comment:
These funds for expenditure are designated to the Town
through the Highway Subsidy Fund for work on Class IV
and II highways. The appropriation does not affect your
tax rate, but to be properly expended, a vote is required.
13. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $5,539.98
for maintenance of Class V highways.
Selectmen's Comments:
This is a special fund allocated to small towns called the
"Duncan Fund" to be used only for road maintenance on Qass V
roads. The appropriation does not affect your tax rate, but
to be properly expended a vote is required.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$155.00 as the Town share for the studies and operation of the
Southwestern New Hampshire Regional Planning Commission. The funds
to be used for financing the staff, operation expenses, planning, studies,
technical assistance, and other programs of the Commission. These funds
may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal Funds available
for planning purposes.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$70.00 for other operating expenses of the Planning and Zoning Board.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$100.00 for emergency assistance to Town Poor.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$250.00 to be paid for dump privileges in the Town of Marlborough.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$553.50 as its fair share of stand-by costs for use of the City of Keene
Ambulance Service.
19. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate and authorize the
withdrawal from Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions
of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as set-offs for
Additional expenditures in Town reappraisal work.
Appropriation Amount
Reassessment of Town $1,200.00
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$300.00 to defray the Town cost of Social Security for the Road Agent.
We the undersigned, being ten or more lawful voters of the Town
of Roxbury, do, pursuant to RSA 39:3 hereby respectfully request that the
Selectmen insert in the warrant for the annual meeting of said Town the
following article.
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"Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to petition the Represent-
atives and Senators who represent the Town in the General Court to
support in the current session of the General Court the concurrent
resolution to amend the State Constitution to limit the annual increase in
both taxes and spending by the State or any city, town, or other
governmental unit of the state to five percent unless approved by a 2/3
vote of those present and voting of such taxing or spending authority."
NAME
Given under our hands and seal, this 20th day of February, in the year
















Town of Roxbury, N.H.
Article 2: $ 7,375.00




Election & Registration Expenses*
Town Hall & Other Buildings
Reappraisal of Property
Social Security








Damages & Legal Expenses
From Local Sources, Except Tax
Motor Vehicle Permits Fees 4,500.00 4,228.00 4,200.00
Dog Licenses 230.00 260.00 250.00
Bus. Lie, Permits & Filing Fees 60.00 66.70 60.00
Rent of Town Property 300.00 395.00 400.00
Surplus 1,477.10 1,477.10 1,314.12
Sale of Old Fire Truck 750.00
Road Agent Closed Account 48.36
Receipts Other Than Current Rev.
Withdrawal From Capital Reserve 2,778.97
Revenue Sharing Fund 1,900.00 2,384.00 2,400.00
Total Revenues & Credits $ 38,395.15
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING OF ROXBURY, N.H.
March 11, 1980
The Meeting was called to order by the Moderator, David C. Brown, at
7:00 P.M. Selectmen Robert G. Pyne, William L. Yardley, and Richard
L. Whipple were present. Of the 103 registered voters, 32 were present
and voted.
Article 1: To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
Selectmen: 30 votes cast. Of these Richard Whipple received 26,
William Hamill 3, and Reese Every 1. Richard Whipple elected for three
years.
Town Treasurer: 31 votes cast. Mary Brown elected.
Tax Collector: 30 votes cast. Priscilla Yardley elected.
Town Clerk: 32 votes cast. Reese Every elected.
Auditor: 18 votes cast. Of these, Oliver Derby received 15, David Brown
1, Priscilla Yardley 1, and Marika Stuhlsatz 1. Oliver Derby elected.
Trustee of Trust Funds: 18 votes cast. Of these, Alpheus White received
12, Edward Cormier 1, Reese Every 1, Mary Brown 1, Marika Stuhlsatz
1, Robert Pyne 1, and Charles Bailey 1, Alpheus White elected.
Sexton: 21 votes cast. Of these, Reese Every received 13, Edward
Cormier 2, Glenn White 2, Alpheus White 2, Charles Bailey 1, and Fred
White 1. Reese Every elected.
Article 2: To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
Appropriation $ 7,275.00
Selectmen's Comment:
This is an increase of $439.00 over the previous year, due to the
increase in expenses pertaining to Town Hall.
It was pointed out that the increase in expenses was mainly due to the
rising costs of heating oil needed to heat the Town Hall. Motion carried.
Article 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $1,400.00 for salaries of Police Department. In response to an inquiry,
a detailed description of the services offered by the Police Chief was given.
Motion carried.
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Article 4: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $1,100.00 for Town Welfare, Old Age Assistance. Motion carried.
Article 5: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to sell
the old Forest Fire Truck. Funds from this sale would be used toward the
purchase of a Government surplus equipment vehicle and/or repair of
presently retained equipment such as pump and hose. Motion carried.
Article 6: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $200.00 for purchase and maintenance of forest fire equipment.
Motion carried.
Article 7: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $318.06 for Town Road Assistance. Motion carried.
Article 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $200.00 for upkeep of cemeteries. Motion carried.
Article 9: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes. Motion carried.
Article 10: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $100.00 for a contingency fund. Motion carried.
Article 11: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $3,500.00 for summer and $8,000.00 for winter road maintenance.
Motion carried.
Selectmen's Comment on this article:
During the fall of 1978 and winter of 1979 we incurred heavy expense
for snow removal. The appropriation was $9,000.00, and we spent
$11,740.64; therefore we have a deficit of $2,740.64 to make up.
Article 12: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $86.00 to support the mental health program of Monadnock
Family and Mental Health Service. Motion carried.
Article 13: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of
$6,405.31 for highway construction and reconstruction. Motion carried.
Selectmen's comment on this article:
These funds for expenditure are designated to the Town through the
Highway Subsidy Fund for work on Class IV and V highways. The
appropriation does not affect your tax rate, but to be properly expended,
a vote is required.
Article 14.: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of
$4,611.91 for maintenance of Class V highways. Motion carried.
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Selectmen's comment on this article:
This is a special fund allocated to small towns called the "Duncan
Fund" to be used only for road maintenance on Class V roads. The
appropriation does not affect your tax rate, but to be properly expended a
vote is required.
Article 15: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $112.20 as the Town share for the studies and operation of the
Southwestern New Hampshire Regional Planning Commission. The funds
to be used for financing the staff, operation expenses, planning, studies,
technical assistance, and other programs of the Commission. These funds
may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal Funds available
for planning purposes. Motion carried.
Article 16: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $87.80 for other operating expenses of the Planning and Zoning
Board. Motion carried.
Article 17: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $150.00 for emergency assistance to Town Poor. Motion carried.
Article 18: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $250.00 to be paid for dump privileges in the Town of
Marlborough. Motion carried.
Article 19: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $364.00 as its fair share of stand-by costs for lise of the City of
Keene Ambulance Service. Motion carried.
Article 20: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $2,175.00 to cover the Town's cost of a soil survey and associated
maps and reports to be conducted by the U.S.D.A. and Soil Conservation
Service and the Cheshire County Conservation District. If not expended
during the year, the funds to be placed in the capital reserve fund until
such time as this project is completed.
Selectmen's comment:
Inserted in Warrant at the request of the Planning Board. Please
read report of the Planning Board for further explanation.
An explanation was made by Dr. Thomas Benson, Chairman of the
Planning Board, to enable town residents to better understand the value
of a soil survey in relation to proper growth for the Town. Motion
carried.
Article 21: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $4,004.00 to have the Town land and buildings reassessed by the
State Tax Commission. If not completed during the year, the funds to be
placed in a capital reserve fund.
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Selectmen's comments:
The Town was reassessed to 100 per cent valuation in 1972. Since that
time we have not reassessed the Town except for additions and new
housing. The assessment ratio for 1979 is now 56 per cent, and the
Selectmen recommend a reassessment at this time to equalize the tax
structure. To assist in reducing the estimated cost of $4,004.00, refer to
Article 22, requesting consideration that $2,900.00 be allocated from
Federal Revenue Sharing as an offset. The net cost to the Town would be
approximately $1,104.00 for reassessment. Motion carried.
Article 22: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate and
authorize the withdrawal from the Revenue Sharing Fund, established
under the provisions of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972, for
use as set-offs against budgeted appropriation for the following specific
purpose, and in amounts indicated herewith or take any other action
hereon:
Appropriation Amount
Reassessment of Town $ 2,900.00
Motion carried.
Article 23: To see whether the Town will vote to reopen approximately
nine hundred (900') of Davis Road, from the George Davis residence,
which section is now closed, subject to gates and bars, by appropriating
sufficient Town and State funds to raise that section of the Davis Road to
a Class V highway. Estimated cost of construction is $36,500.00.
In the discussion which followed, it was pointed out that this section of
road had been closed years before, along with other town roads, for the
purpose of reducing town expenses incurred through maintenance of roads
no longer needed for access to residences. The article had been entered in
the warrant because, in order to meet State requirements, the section of
road must be reopened prior to a building permit being issued for the
purpose of construction of a private residence.
A motion was made and seconded (prior to the above discussion) to
pass over this article. This motion carried.
Article 24: To see if the Town will vote to adopt a plan for extending
to employees of the Town the benefits of Title II of the Federal Social
Security Act (Old Age, Survivors, Disability and Health Insurance) as
Chapters 302 and 332 of the laws of 1955, and to raise and appropriate
the sum of $283.61 to defray the Town's share of the cost thereof.
At the last Town Meeting, we voted to have the Road Agent appointed
by the Selectmen. We appointed Robert Fifield as Road Agent, and as a
Town employee, we are obligated to pay one-half of his Social Security
obligation. An oversight on our part did not include this in an article last
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year; therefore, in order not to jeopardize Mr. Fifield's Social Security
account, we paid the money from Highway Funds this year. The
Selectmen recommend passage. Should we be required for some reason,
to "outside contract" the road maintenance, we would not be required to
reimburse an independent contractor.
Motion Carried.
Article 25: If a plan for Social Security coverage is adopted, to see if
the Town will authorize the Selectmen to execute, on behalf of the Town,
the necessary agreement with the State of New Hampshire to carry into
effect the plan, and to see if the Town will designate the Town Treasurer
as the officer to be responsible for the administration of the plan.
Selectmen's comment:
If you adopt Article 24, you must adopt Article 25.
Motion carried.
Article 26: To see if the Town will vote to establish a committee of
three persons to study the cemetery situation as to recommended care and
plot plan. The committee members to be appointed by the Selectmen and
report at the next Town Meeting.
Selectmen's comment:
Years ago, records on the cemetery were burned in a fire. No proof
exists in regard to designated lots, although some residents feel that they
have picked out a lot. It is a guess where some people are buried, due to
lack of proper markers or destroyed markers.
Motion carried.
Article 27: To see if the Town has any desire to erect a new church on
the site of the former church in Roxbury. Funds for the construction to
be derived from contributions and donations raised through the efforts of
a Church Committee formed specifically for the purpose of planning this
project. The Church Committee to be organized through volunteers at
this Town Meeting.
Submitted at the request of Yvonne Every Spalthoff, Ronald Spalthoff
and others.
A discussion followed in which it was decided, though there was little
strong support, that the issue not be completely forgotten. Further action
on the project will be studied. Motion Carried.
Article 28: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$600.00 to purchase one "Kustom Signals TR-6 Traffic Radar" system
with antennae (used) for use by the Police Department to enforce traffic
speed laws in the Town of Roxbury, and to attempt to curb the possibility
of serious accidents and injuries.
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Submitted at the request of Police Department.
Details relative to the purchase of this used equipment, and the need
for the use of it in the Town of Roxbury, was given by the Chief of Police.
Motion carried.
Article 29: To transact any other business which may come before the
said meeting.
A motion was made and seconded to increase the cost of rental of the
Town Hall to Roxbury residents to $30.00 due to increased cost of heating
the building. Motion carried.
William Hamill, School Board Member, urged Town residents to attend
the School Board Meeting scheduled for March 22nd, 1980, and to
further support the proposed school budget increase of 17V2%.
An interest was shown in the historical background of the Town of
Roxbury. Dr. Thomas Benson, Chairman of the Planning Board, stated
that Planning Board member Seaver Gilcreast, Jr., is presently research-
ing the Town history and will give his notes to the Planning Board for
inclusion in that boards comprehensive study of Roxbury.
A motion was made and seconded to close the meeting. Meeting closed
at 9:03 P.M.
Respectuflly submitted,





The following is the Annual Report of this office for the period from
1 January 1980 to 31 December 1980:
Receipts
Motor Vehicle Permits
Dog Licenses (#1 to 46)





















5/13/80 Raymond Richard Forbes, Jr. Raymond Richard Forbes, SrKeene
Julianna Buckley




1/24/80 Pauline B. Webster Roxbury
5/19/80 Melbourne M. Smith, Sr. Keene
6/24/80 Joseph Paul Keene
Respectfully submitted,











This is to certify that I have examined the books of the Town of
Roxbury for the year ending December 31, 1980.
I have examined the books and records of the Town Clerk, Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Road Agent, Selectmen, and Trustee of Trust
Funds (including an examination of the securities). I fmd that the books
and records of the town reflect its true financial condition as of December
31, 1980 to the best of my knowledge and belief.
I find that the Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, Trustee of
Trust Funds, Road Agent and Constable are bonded by surety companies
as required by law. Uncollected taxes reported by the Tax Collector have
been varified by written notice.
I would like to thank the town officials for their co-operation and





INVENTORY OF RESIDENT TAX AND RATABLE PROPERTY
IN THE TOWN OF ROXBURY, N.H.
Name & Description
April 1, 1980






Land & House Trailer
Bailey, Noreen
Res . Tax
Beck, Mae L. & Helen Mamikonian
Res. Tax
9%a Land & Bldg.
Benson, Thomas D. & Irene S.
Res. Tax
25.8a West Side Dillingham Rd.
Land & Bldg.
Exempt























299a Land & Bldg.






















































Name & Description Valuation Exempt Total Tax
Buckley, Betty J.
Res. Tax
Buffum, Kenneth & Caroljm F.
Res . Tax















2. la Land & Bldg.









46.6 Land & Bldg.
91.2



























Duncan, Dayton & Jocelyn
Land & Bldg.







Ellis, Edwin B. & Marion L.
Res . Tax





Ellis , Edwin B.
15 . 7a Land Only
Ellis , Priscilla
Res . Tax
Every, Reese E. & Beverly A.
Res. Tax




Fallon, Thomas E. & Deborah A.
Res . Tax




























Fifield, Robert & Patricia A.
Res. Tax
28a Land & B Idg. 19,000
Exemp t









267a Land & Bldg. 83,400
Gilcreast, Sarah
Res . Tax







Gunseth, Eugene W. & Gloria W.
Res. Tax








Hamill, William & Margaret
Res. Tax
7a Land & Bldg. 32,450
Hamill, Margaret
Res. Tax
Hayes , Wanda Lee
Res . Tax








Ladouceur, Roger & Linda
Res. Tax




































Name & Description Valuation Exempt LOtal Tax
Ladouceur, Linda
Res . Tax










































Pyne, Robert G. & Inez R.
Res. Tax




Robidoux, Lawrence & Marcia
Res. Tax











Land & Bldg. 2 3,000
Russell, Herbert J. & Hazel E.
Res. Tax
17.6a Land &. Bldg. - 14,730
Russell, Herbert J. &. Hazek E.
6.2a Land & Bldg. (Myers) 6,500
Russell, Herbert J.
64. 3a Land Only 7,490
Russell, Herbert J.
26.4a Land Only 10,950
Spaltoff-, Ronald & Yvonne
Res. Tax









Name & Description Valuation Exempt Total Tax
White, Elizabeth
Res. Tax
White, Fred D. & Carol A.
Res. Tax
5a Land & Bldg.
White, Carol A.
Res. Tax






3.2a Land & Bldg.
Williams, Roger & Theresa
Res . Tax










Yardley, William & Priscilla
Res. Tax














INVENTORY OF NON-RESIDENT TAXABLE PROPERTY
IN THE TOWN OF ROXBURY, N.H.
APRIL 1, 1980
Name & Description Valuation




Patenaude, Norbert E. & Gene E.
5.8a
Payne, Stanley R.
240a Land & Bldg.








Russell, Gale M. & Dorothy J.
Land




Shaw, Charles L, III & Nancy B.
12.4a
Spalthoff, Harry, Lillian & Ronald
7.9a Land Only
Spalthoff, Harry, Lillian & Ronald
15. 5a Land Only
Spalthoff, Harry, Lillian & Ronald
143. 5a Land Only
Stone, Maurice W.
Land & Bldg.
Stumacher, Eric & Bonnie
60a Land Only
Wallace, Russell G. & Geraldine J.
50a Land Only
20a
Walters , Stanley & Dorothy
50a Land Only
Wells, Wellington, Heirs of
53a Land Only
Wells, Wellington, Heirs of
7 . 3a Land Only
Wells, Wellington, Jr.
63a Land Only






During the calendar year 1980, the Town of Roxbury Planning Board
met on seven occasions, including its regular meetings and one Public
Hearing.
Work on the Master Plan continued during the year. A proposed policy
statement of the Master Plan was prepared by the Board with the help of
SWNHRPC and distributed to all town residents. A Public Hearing was
held on December 11, 1980 at which time the proposed statement was
open for discussion by the Townspeople. Minor corrections were made
and the Board will vote on approval after one more Public Hearing early
in 1981.
No new subdivisions were granted in 1980.
The comprehensive soil survey is now in progress and hopefully will be
completed within a few months.
A new member, Marie Clark, was appointed to the Planning Board by
the selectmen to replace Norman Duplissie who resigned.
Regular meetings of the Roxbury Planning Board will be held on the
third Wednesday of every month at 7:30 P.M. at the Roxbury Meeting
House: March 18, May 20, July 15, Sept. 16, Nov. 18, 1981 and Jan.
20th 1982.
Respectfully submitted,
Dr. Thomas Benson, Chairman
Barbara Neylan, Secretary














For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1980
This is to certify that the information contained in this report was taken









General Fund $ 26,956.89
Federal Rev. Sharing 2,946.72
In hands of Treasurer $ 29,903.61
Total $ 29,903.61
Capital Reserve Funds:
Assessment Fund $ 604.76
Soil Survey Fund 2,177.85
Total $ 2,782.61
Uncollected Taxes: (Including All Taxes)
Levy of 1980 Including Resident Taxes $ 8,916.34




Fund Balance - December 31, 1979 $ 3618.18
Fund Balance - December 31, 1980 3922.30
Change in Financial Condition 314.12
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LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Unexpended Revenue Sharing Funds
School District Tax Payable















Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
Tax Anticipation Notes $ 13,000.00
Refunds 19.70
Sale of Fire Truck 750.00
Road Agent - Closed Account 48.36
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue $ 13,818.06
Grants From Federal Government
Revenue Sharing $ 2,384.00
Int. on Investments of Rev. Sharing Funds 5.09
Total Grants From Federal Government $ 2,389.09
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue 13,818.06
Total Receipts from All Sources 119,272.21






Town Road Aid $ 318.08
Maintenance Summer 3,566.85
Maintenance Winter 6,501.94




Town Poor $ 15.00









Damages and Legal Expenses $ 292.28
Employees' Retirement & Soc. Security 284.53
Contingency Fund 15.00
Abatements & Refunds 64.63
Total $ 656.44
Debt Service:
Payments on Tax Anticipation Notes $ 13,000.00
Interest on Temporary Loans 354.29,
Total $ 13,354.29
Capital Outlay:
Reassessment Fund - General $ 144.78
Reassessment Fund - Fed. Rev. Sharing 459.19
Soil Survey Fund 2,175.00
Total $ 54,246.20
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Payment to Other Governmental Divisions:
Payment to State a/c Dog License Fees $ 20.50
Payment to State a/c 2% Bond &
Debt Retirement Taxes 1366.28
Taxes Paid to County 5,895.00
Payment to School District 53,469.22
Total Payments to Other Governmental Div. $ 60,751.00
Total Payments for all Purposes 114,997.20
Cash on hand December 31, 1980 34,178.62
Grand Total $149,175.82
REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
Summer Maintenance $ 3,566.85
Winter Maintenance 6,501.94
State Highway Subsidy Fund (1 & 2) 6,241.59
Duncan Fund - Class V 4,608.19
Total Expended $ 20,918.57




UNCOLLECTED TAXES AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1980
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1979
- DR. -
Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 1980




Added Taxes $ 10.00
Interest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes 87.71
Penalties Collected on Resident Taxes 26.00
Total Debit $ 4,806.45
- CR. -
Remittances to Treasurer





Abatements During Year $ 10.00
Uncollected Taxes, December 31, 1980
Yield Taxes $ 184.16
Total Credit $ 4806.45
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
(For Current Yrar's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1980
DR..





Interest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes $ 22.24
Penalties Collected on Resident Taxes 9.00
Added Taxes 40.00
Total Debit $ 83,796.60
- CR. -
Remittances to Treasurer






Abatements During Year $ 99.84





Total Credit $ 83,796.60
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POLICE DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES FOR 1980











During the past year, I have received some questions as to how a person
in the Town can contact the Police. The following is a procedure that will
insure Police response:
1. Dial 352 - 1100 if there is an emergency situation. Otherwise, dial 352
- 1291. This will give you Fire Mutual Aid in Keene. These people
dispatch for all towns in Cheshire County.
2. STAY CALM. Answer all questions that are asked of you. Be sure to
give EXACT locations. Bear in mind that there are no house numbers
and people responding to assist you will be guided only by your directions.
3. If the dispatchers cannot get in touch with me, the matter will be
dispatched to the N. H. State Police. If the complaint is an emergency,
Police will be enroute immediately. However, remember the N. H. State
Police cover the entire county. It may take some time before Police are
actually on the scene. If the complaint is not an emergency, the N. H.
State Police will handle the call on a priority basis for the rest of the
County.
If the above procedure is followed, you will have Police responding to
your call.
The radar unit bought for the town has proven to decrease the number
of speeding motor vehicles through the town. From the month of June to
the end of the year, the radar has been used 43^2 hours. I have only had
3 speeding motor vehicles during this time. Compared to last year when
radar was run approximately 12 hours. During that time I had stopped
28 motor vehicles for speeding.
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If there are any questions that I can answer for you, I will be more than
happy to do so. Except when I am working nights , I am usually in the
Selectmen's office Mondays at 7:(X)P.M. If you have a problem that
occurs only at certain times, let me know. I will attempt to be in that
area, in that general time frame. If I am not aware of the problem, I can
not do anything to correct it.
I feel that the Police Department is improving as a whole. The
Uniform Crime Report system developed by the State is being used by the
department. This is very helpful as far as obtaining information from
reports and also as an aid in planning patrol. This year, I intend to
improve the Department response to calls from the citizens of the town.





REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
1980 - 81
During this period the Board of Adjustment heard and decided three
cases:
1. Mr. Clyde MacQueston was granted a variance for construction of a
combination screen /storage shed.
2. Mr. Thomas Fallon was denied a request for a special exception to
establish a home business that involved the breeding, training and sale of
dogs, and the retail sale of pet supplies.
3. Mr. Jack Weissberg was denied a request for a special exception to
establish a home business that involved the sale of re-load ammunition
and the sale of guns and rifles on an order- only basis.
Current membership of the Board of Adjustment is William Hamill,




REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending December 31, 1980
Cash on hand January 1, 1980





















Rooms and Meals Tax _
$ 26,956.89
Received From Cheshire National Bank:



























REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE
1980 - 81
This past year was a busy one for the M.R.S.D. School Board. A series
of meetings in each of the District's eight towns \^as held to discuss the
space needs of the District. The outcome of these meetings is a bond
proposal for a high school addition of six rooms to be presented to
District voters at the March 7, 1981 Annual Meeting.
Other activities of the Board included major revisions and up-dating of
all School Board policies, a review of each instructional area including
comprehensive reports from the individual department heads at the
elementary and secondary levels, the establishment of a working
committee to develop plans for assisting the gifted and talented students
of the district and a comprehensive review of our elementary and
secondary facilities by the State Department of Education which has
resulted in several positive recommendations for improvement.
Overall it was a very good year for the Monadnock District - a year that
saw the football team winning, a turn around of student attitudes and
spirit, great improvement in the discipline area and an improvement in
School Board responsiveness to the special needs of the staff, faculty and





The Town of Roxbury is a seemingly healthy Town. I have had no new





REPORT OF CEMETERY COMMITTEE
1. To see if the town will vote to purchase survey plans of the Nye Hill
and the Hillside cemeteries. Survey by Herbert E. Russell, Sr. R.L.S.
Price $500.00.
2. To see if the town will vote to layout 10 new lots in each cemetery,
Estimate for both is $100.00
2A. Also to see if the town will vote to record plans at C.C.R.D.S.
Estimate is $50.00.
3. To see if the town will vote to cut one dead tree in Hillside
Cemetery. Committee recommends to cut one tree per year until all dead
or dying trees are removed.
4. Committee recommends that burial lots be reserved for town
inhabitants only. No lots to be sold to people that do not reside in the
town.
5. Committee recommends that survey records of both cemeteries be
kept by Sexton and Selectmen.
6. Committee recommends to ask town volunteers to cut brush and clean
up Hillside Cemetery.
7. Committee recommends that a new cemetery committee be appointed
for the Year 1981.
Respectfully submitted,
Herbert J. Russell
Chairman of the Cemetery Committee
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